Conclusions
We proposed a SigNa sidewall planarized process for improving device mesa sidewall gate leakage current of Fig. 4(a) shows the microwave power meusurement of both SSP-pHEMT and mesa-pHEMT at Vd, = 3 V and Ve, : 0.2 V under a 1.8 GHz operation. The linear gain is 21.9 dB with a P16 of 12.7 dBm, ild ma(. PAE of 24Yo for SSP-pHEMT, while these values are 20.1 dB, 8.7 dBm artd 22 Yo for the mesa-pHEMT. Fig. a(b) also shows the gate leakage crurent versus input power levels of mesa-pHEMT is higher than that of SSP-pHEMT. Therefore, with developed SirNr sidewall planarized process in pHEMT fabrication not only shows
